handmade pies
all pies are 9” and serve 8
traditional pumpkin......for the purist $13
sweet potato.. a true southern classic made from
fresh roasted sweet potatoes
$13
apple lattice…tart fresh apple filling topped with
a sugar coated lattice crust			
$16
cherry lattice…a mix of sweet red and dark tart
cherries topped with a sugar coated lattice crust
$16
blueberry lattice…sweet blueberry filling
topped with a sugar coated lattice crust
$16
salted caramel apple crumb...salted caramel
coated apples topped with a buttery crumb crust
$14
blueberry crumb… sweet blueberry filling with
a buttery crumb topping		
$14
cherry crumb… a mix of sweet red and dark
tart cherries with a buttery crumb topping
$14
lemon meringue… silky lemon filling topped
with a fluffy toasted meringue
$14
key lime.. tart lime custard filling in a buttery
graham cracker crust, topped with whipped cream $14
buttermilk chess…a sweet Southern favorite $13
chocolate chess…dark, rich and intensely
chocolate version of the Southern classic
$13
bourbon pecan.. chock full of toasted pecans
with a touch of Kentucky bourbon
$18
kentucky derby.. our pecan pie with chocolate
chips tossed in, a perfect combination
$18
coconut custard... a thick, creamy, wonderfully
sweet baked custard pie filled with coconut
$14
coconut cream.. rich creamy coconut pastry
cream topped with fresh whipped cream
$15
chocolate cream velvety chocolate cream
topped with fresh whipped cream and chocolate
shavings 				
$15
black bottom banana cream.. our flaky
crust topped with ganache then filled with vanilla cream
and fresh bananas, topped with whipped cream
$15
chocolate peanut butter.. rich peanut
butter mousse in a chocolate cookie crust topped with
whipped cream then coated in chocolate ganache $14

holiday cakes
pumpkin chocolate chip…spicy

pumpkin layers laced with chocolate chips, filled and
iced with cream cheese frosting
apple walnut**… delicious old-fashioned apple
walnut cake layers, filled and iced with salted caramel
buttercream then drizzled with homemade caramel
harvest spice...moist cake layers laced with
cinnamon, nutmeg, ginger and allspice filled and iced
with cinnamon cream cheese icing
carrot**…made with fresh carrots, raisins,
pineapple and walnuts, filled and frosted with cream
cheese icing
hummingbird**…a hearty cake, laced with
banana, pineapple, and pecans, filled and iced with
cream cheese icing
butter pecan**…moist buttery layers, laced
with pecans, then filled and iced with salted caramel
buttercream and finished with a caramel drizzle
chocolate mousse**…two layers of
chocolate cake, filled with a thick layer of chocolate
mousse, iced with vanilla buttercream, then glazed
with chocolate ganache (this flavor available in 6, 8
or 9-inch rounds only)
pumpkin cake roll… delicious pumpkin
pecan cake rolled around a cream cheese filling then
topped with pecans and powdered sugar. A Reid
family tradition that is an impressive alternative to
pumpkin pie. one size, serves 10-12
$24
caramel apple spice cake… baked in a bundt
pan, apples, sour cream and butter make this an
incredibly moist cake that needs no frosting, just a
drizzle of homemade caramel. serves 10-12
$24

round cakes..

6 inch		
serves 6-8
$19/$22**
8 inch		
serves 8-12
$27/$30**
9 inch		
serves 12-16 $35/$38**
10 inch		
serves 16-20 $44/$49**
12 inch		
serves 25-35 $70/$75**
**denotes extra charge for cakes containing premium
ingredients such as fresh fruit, nuts, mousse, etc.
-square and sheet cakes also available, call for pricing

cheesecakes
all cheesecakes are 9” and serve 12-16 $35

caramel apple… spiced cheesecake topped-

with cinnamon coated apples then drizzled with caramel in a graham cracker crust
red velvet… the best of both worlds, a layer of
red velvet cake topped with a thick layer of NY cheesecake…yumm!
pumpkin… rich and creamy in a ginger snap
crust
turtle… a swirled combination of NY and chocolate cheesecake, topped with chocolate ganache, caramel and pecans in a chocolate cookie crust
new york … ultra rich, smooth and creamy with
just a hint of citrus flavor in a graham cracker crust.
topped with blueberries or cherries if you like.
triple chocolate… dense chocolate cheesecake baked in a chocolate cookie crust then covered in
chocolate ganache
salted caramel … creamy cheesecake baked
in a graham cracker crust then topped with a rich pool
of caramel and a sprinkle of salt
oreo… swirled with lots of oreo crumbs and baked
in a chocolate crust, topped with a drizzle of chocolate
ganache
white chocolate raspberry... creamy ny
cheesecake laced with white chocolate chunks and a
ribbon of raspberry jam in a chocolate crust
chocolate chip… yummy ny cheesecake
baked in a chocolate cookie crust, chock full of mini
chocolate chips, topped with chocolate ganache
mocha…chocolate cheesecake laced with crushed
espresso beans then drizzled with ganache

butter dipped yeast rolls

we are famous for these little beauties and only
make them twice a year so don’t miss out... be
sure to order a dozen or two!
$5/dozen

breakfast… who wants to make

teabreads..		 $5.95 per loaf

breakfast when you’re trying to put a
big meal on the table? we offer a variety
of fresh baked breakfast treats including cheddar chive biscuits, iced blueberry
biscuits, danish, chocolate and fruit filled
croissants, scones, muffins, cinnamon rolls
and pecan sticky buns and are adding new
stuff everyday!! order a few for thanksgiving morning or pick some from our daily offerings when you pick up your cake or pie!!

perfect for breakfast, a sweet snack or even dessert..also makes a nice hostess gift!!
choose from...
• apple crumb
• banana walnut
• chocolate chocolate chip
• orange cranberry
• lemon poppyseed
• blueberry
• pumpkin
• pumpkin chocolate chip
• gingerbread

cupcakes..

choose from our selection of
cake and icing flavors, decorated for the holiday                 
		
$2.50/full size $1.25/minis

classic cookies..choose from chocolate
chip, oatmeal raisin, m&m, double chocolate
walnut, peanut butter, peanut butter chocolate
chip, snickerdoodle, toffee, lori’s special,
mary’s favorite, molasses spice, white chocolate
macadamia or peanut butter no bakes
$1.25/full size
$.75 half size (six min. per flavor)

bars and brownies..

choose from
triple chocolate brownies, turtle brownies, smores
bars, mint brownies, mounds bars, lemon bars,
salted caramel brownies,pumpkin snickerdoodle
bars, pecan pie bars, harvest pumpkin bars, red
velvet cheesecake bars, marble cheesecake bars,
raspberry crumb bars, white chocolate cranberry
bars or peanut butter blondies
				
$2.25/full size
                    $.75/bite size(12 min. per flavor)

cake pops..

the newest treat in sweets!! a
combination of cake and icing molded together on
a lollipop stick then dipped in chocolate(we make
these in turkeys too)
             $1.75 each

decorated sugar cookies..

delicious buttery sugar cookies decorated with
royal icing are wonderful treats for the kids ..doing
turkeys, leaves, acorns, pilgrim hats…and whatever
else we can think of   		
$2.50 each

•

•
•

•
•
•

•

thanksgiving
menu

ordering information

The last day to order items for pickup on
Tuesday November 22nd or Wednesday
November 23rd is SUNDAY NOVEMBER
20 by 6pm.
Please choose your pickup time carefully. You
may pick your order up AFTER your pickup
time but not before.
Our hours Thanksgiving week will be....
Sunday			8am - 6pm
Monday		
7am - 9pm
Tuesday		
7am - 9pm
Wednesday		
7am - 6pm
Thanksgiving		CLOSED
Friday			7am - 10pm
Saturday		
8am - 10pm
All cake prices include writing and simple
decorations of fall flowers and/or fall leaves.
Please refrigerate your cake until one hour
before serving as they are best eaten at room
temperature.
We will have a large selection of 6” and 8”
round cakes in our case that we will be happy
to inscribe with a message of your choice. We
cannot decorate ‘case cakes’.
All prices and selections are subject to change.

3700 Lawndale Drive
Greensboro, NC 27455
336.282.1377
holiday hours
sunday 11/20
monday 11/21
tuesday 11/22
wednesday 11/23
thanksgiving
friday 11/25
saturday 11/26

8am-6pm
7am-9pm
7am-9pm
7am-6pm
closed
7am-10pm
8am-10pm

www.delicious-cakes.com

